The Changing Seasons:Warm Winds
A balmyfall
It's rare in a seasonto hear suchunanimityfrom acrossthe temperate

reportingregions:from virtuallyall quarterscomesword that warm
weatherruledmostof the continentnorth of Mexicoalmostthrough
November's
end,and in manyregions,a markedlack of typicalcold
frontsmeantfewfalloutsor concentrations
of migrantsovermuchof the
season.Evenfrom off-continent
reportingareas,suchasBermuda,the
paucityof coldfrontswasnotedashavingsubstantially
reducedthenumberanddiversityof migrants.Despitethelatearrivalsandlowernumbers
of migrantsin manyregions,
therewasalsonear-consensus
thattheseasonwasa verygoodonefor vagrants,
virtuallyeverywhere.
From Alaska and the Pacific Northwest to the Rockies and Great Plains

and Prairie Provinces,througheasternCanadaand the northeasterstates--andsouththroughAppalachia,
the SouthernGreatPlains,the
Southern
AtlanticandGulf Coasts--thefallseason
wasagainunusually
warm,withbelow-average
precipitation
overmuchof thecontinent.The
combination
of high temperatures
and little rain led to near-drought
conditions over much of the eastern two-thirds of North America, with

notableexceptions.In Ontario,rainsin lateAugustand September
allePartof a largeinfluxof thespecies
fromthe MidwestthroughwesternNew
viateddry conditionssomewhat;light rainsfell then from New York YorkandPennsylvania,
theseWoodStorksmadeClyde,NewYorktheirfishsouthto Virginiabut did little to changebone-dryimpoundments: inggroundin lateAugustandSeptember.
Photo#raph
byAn#usWilson.
Bombay
HookandChincoteague
refuges
hadverylittlehabitatforshorebirds, while ConejohelaFlats in easternPennsylvania
produced27
species.In the dryingUpper St. Lawrence
Riverarea,mudflatswere
exposed;
but, as in the easternGreat Lakes,the anticipatedflocksof seemedlike September!"--and
the samenewscomesfrom RudolfKoes
Ron Martin in the Northern
shorebirds
nevermaterialized.EditorsDenault,Bannon,Aubry,and and PeterTaylorin the Prairie Provinces,
Davidspeculate
thatthebirdsmighthavesimplybeenlessconcentrated Great Plains,BrandonPercivaland Van Truan in the Mountain West,and
on migrationthis year. Similarconditionsin New Englandproduced David Trochlell,who adds that Augustwas Idaho'swarmestand
excellentshorebirdingon Lake Champlain,while Robert Leberman Montana's fourth warmest. Ken Brock notes that November was Kansas
reportsthat "lowwaterlevelsand extensive
mudflatsat manylakesand City'sfourthwarmest;
Chicago's
daytimehightemperatures
in November
reservoirs
[... ] translated
intomorethantheusualnumberof interesting averagedsevendegreesFahrenheitabovenormal.New Mexico and
shorebirdsightings"
in Appalachia.Florida'sdroughtsituationcontin- Arizonaalsofoundtheirfallsverymild,with"winter's"
arrivalalsolargeued,despiteshowers
fromtropicalsystems.
ly post-Thanksgiving
Day.
Out West, at leastsouth of the Canadian border, the weather situation
Wisconsinreportedabove-average
rainfall,but only from August,
whileto the south,the easternprairiesof the Midwesthad much rain resisted neat characterization, as is often the case."Few observerswere
fromAugustthroughmid-October.
In Missouri,
aselsewhere
in thewest- willingto generalize
abouttheweatheror to speculate
aboutitspossible
ernpartsof theMiddlewestern
PrairieRegion,habitatfor shorebirds
and relationto aviandistribution
andabundance
thisfallt'writesTedFloydin
waterfowldriedup,but easternIndianahadthe oppositeproblem,with the Great Basin. Editors Mlodinow, Tweit, and Contreras describea
the bestspotsfloodedout. A "deluge"hit westernTennessee
in late warmandverydry earlyseason
in Oregonandeastern
Washington,
with
November,
but otherwise
theBobandLucyDuncannote"unremarkable" moretypicalwetweatherarrivingin November,
in line with the restof
weatherin theCentralSouthern
Region.Texas,
in contrast
to areasto the the continent,
but average
weatherin westernWashington.The lackof
east,witnessed
heavyrainsfuelledby Pacificfronts'clasheswith Gulf eithertwin, El Nifio nor La Nifia, off Californiapresumably
meansthat
moisture,at leastin the easternpart of the state;WestTexassuffered the weatherwasmore or less"normal"thereaswell, while in Hawai'i, Bob
underdrought. Despitetheselocalizedrains,the droughtmeantpoor Pyleand PeterDonaldson
sendwordthat the longdroughtwasfinally
foodcropsovermuchof the EastandTexas,and editorsfrom nearand brokenby heavyrainson severalislands,
much-needed
relief.
farcommented
thatthelowmastproduction
appeared
tobelinkedto low
Fronts
numbersof late-season
birdsin particular.
All talk of globalwarmingaside,evennorthernAlaskawasrelatively Regional
editorsin theEastprovidedgooddetailon thecoldfrontsthat
warm and mild, especially
from Augustuntil earlyOctober,whichis crossed
their paths;giventhe mild weatherand scarcityof coldfronts,
news."Although
thenormtendsto besystematic
coolingandsnowaccu- birdsin the easternand centralpartsof the continenttendedto linger
mulations
followingamid- to lateOctoberfreeze-up,
thisyear'sfreezefell northlaterthanusualbut alsoto concentrate
themselves
in migratory
hardand fastafterverymild conditions
dominatedthe Region;'writes passages
on whatnortherlywindswereavailable.
Thereweretoo many
Thede Tobish. In British Columbia, Donald Ceciledocumentsan unusureportsof record-late
departures
to citehere,but in someareas,suchas
allymild and"late,late,late"fall,withthe transitionto coldweatherand the CentralSouthernRegion,the latearrivalof a respectable
coldfront
snowcomingabruptlyin lateNovember,
aswastrue almosteverywhere produced
a largenumberof record-early
arrivaldates.In general,those
in the Lower 48 states. New York had its "warmest November since the
birdersnorthof theMason-Dixon
line'slatitudesawbirdsmovingrough1931Dustbowlandthefirstsnow-free
Novemberin 122yearsin Buffalo;' ly on schedule,
whilethosefromtheCarolinas,
southernAppalachia,
and
according
to editorsPaxton,Burgiel,andCutler.Evenall thewayto the theSouthernGreatPlainssouthward
twiddledtheirthumbslongerthan
northof LakeSuperior,
PederSvingenreportsthat"November
weather normalwhilewaitingontheshort-distance
migrantsin particular.In the
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SouthernGreatPlains,JoeGrzybowski
attests,
"Someobservers
wondered the cornersof the Atlanticcoastsand offshoreislands.TropicalStorm
whenthe sparrows
wouldbe arriving"(dittoedby the Duncansin the Gabrielle
hit thecentralGulfcoastof Florida14September,
crossing
over
northernGulfof Mexico).Wehaveonlyto looknorthto findthebirds: to theAtlanticin undera day. Smallnumbersof coastal
species
suchas
"Theplacidconditions
alloweda gradualretreatof mostmigrants,
while MagnificentFrigatebirds
wereseeninland,and phalaropes
and terns,
givinglingerers
littletroublesurvivinginto December,"
noteTaylorand includinglargenumbersof Bridledand Sooty,werecountedalongthe
Koes,on the samenote,MargaretBain in Ontariocommentson the Atlanticcoast.Duringthe sametime,a mix of PomarineandParasmc
wasnotedoff CapeSaintFrancis,NewfoundlandafterHumcane
numerouslingeringwarblersandvireosin thatprovince.Brockoffers Jaegers
offshore15 September.
"thepresence
of 13warblerspecies
in Indiana's
MigrantTrap13October" Erinpassed
asan•ndexof thelatefall,andWalterEllisonandNancyMartinwritethat
Thoughnobirdswereseenentrained
in thestorm,Hurricane
Karenhit
the"mildweatheralsodelayedthemovementof temperature-responsive
Bermuda11-12Octoberand damagedvegetation,
bothwith highwinds
m•grantslikewaterfowl."
andsaltspray.In theBahamas,
HurricaneMichelle
passed
directlyover
WhileAugustwaswarmovermostof thecontinent,
andcoolfrontsof New Providence
5 Novemberand did moredamageto trees;dunngits
anyconsequence
negligible,
a Canadiancoolfrontpassing
overtheEast passage
eastof Floridathenextday,thestormpusheddozensof Cory's
Coastcoincidedwith the calamitiesof 11 September,
and birdersreluc- and a few Audubon's
Shearwaters
and a BrownBoobyinto Florida's
tantlymovedfromtheirlocalmigranthotspots
to thetelevision
set,the Atlantic coast. The unpredictable01ga, meanderingbetweenthe
beginning
oflongeffortsto understand
whathadhappened
in thehuman Bahamas
andBermudain lateNovember,
wascredited
withbringingan
world One wonderswhat the tens of thousands
of Broad-winged AmericanPipitto MiddleCaicos28 November.Hurricaneluliettemoved
andintotheGulfof California
Hawks--inthesynchronous
flightsthatfollowedon 15September
across overBajaCaliforniaSurin lateSeptember
of seabirds
wasnoted,but heavyrains
New England,Pennsylvania,
andNewYork--sawfrom theirheightsas in earlyOctober;no displacement
breeding
by somespecies.
theymovedtowardwinterquarters.
On the Gulf Coast,the firststrong spurredlate-season
coldfrontof theseason
arrived23-24September,
bringinga long-awaitedpushof belatedGulfmigrantsbut alsoa smallnumbers
birdsthattyp- Birdsnorth:dispersalsand reversals
icallyarrivelaterin October.
Fourdayslater,on 28 September,
anunusu- It had beena goodlong time--in someplacesalmost50 years--since
ally concentrated
waveof CanadaGeese,jaegers,and thrushes
passed young
WoodStorks
staged
a late-summer
flightintoth•Midwest,
southup 5Augustin Lombard,
throughupstateNew York,but, as elsewhere,
record-early
dateswere ernCanada,andtheNortheast.Thefirstshowed
established,
in thiscasefor BrantandHarlequinDuck.
nearChicago,
Illinois,andremainedfor 20 days,starringin the ChicagoOctoberbeganto feelmorelike autumn,thoughcoldfrontswerestill Tribune.
Fourdayslater,threeappeared
at PeleeIsland,Ontario,followed
few A strongfront 6-7 Octoberworkedwondersfor bandersfrom Fort quicklyby singles
nearMosiertown
andLittlestown,
Pennsylvania,
12-31
respectively.
Themotherlodeh•t
Morgan,Alabamato BluffPoint,Connecticut,
where1300warblers
of 16 Augustandmid-Augustto 3 September,
species
weretallied.A moderate
frontalpassage
22-24Octoberground- Clyde,in upstateNew York,about 15 Augustwhere16 stayedfor three
ed flocksof Brantin interiorNewEngland,jaegersandSabine's
Gullsin weeks.Even Qu6becwas the recipientof a stork:way, way out at
the Great Lakes,and brought numerouswaterfowl into southern Bonaventure
3-5 September,
the province'ssecond. The last stork
Louisiana,
asif on cuefor theLouisiana
Ornithological
Society's
conven- appeared
nearCleveland9 September,
onlythefourthOhiorecord
tion A strongfrontpassed
justa fewdayslaterin theMidwestandEast,
It's probablyfruitlessto speculate
on the originof thesestorksThe
26-28+ October,putting down seaducksin the interior (thoughnot species
nestsin SouthCarolina,Georgia,andFlorida,aswellasin coastal
Appalachia)and an AncientMurreletpastMiller Beach,Indiana,and MexicosouththroughtropicalSouthAmericaandlargerGreaterAntfiles
thatwanderers
in theEastarefromtheeastfinallygivinglargerraptorsthemeansto moveenmasse.On 28 October, It hasusuallybeenassumed
western
vagrants
fromMexicoor perhaps
a bit farthersouth
theseawatchat Avalon,NewJersey
countedover13,000Double-crested ernstates,
Cormorantsand 50,000scoters,
whileowl-banders
at CapeCharlesand Sinceat leastthe1970s,thesharpdeclinein records
of thespecies
out of
tothecrashin Florida's
popCapeMay filledtheirnetswith NorthernSaw-whet
Owls(in whatwas rangein mostoftheEasthasbeenattributed
supposed
notto be a flightyearfor thespecies).
ulation,nowperhaps
a seventh
of its1930snumbers.
No goodpopulation
In contrastto theeastern
editors'correlation
of frontalpassage
with the dataareavailable
for otherpartsof thespecies's
rangein CentralAmerica,
appearance
of particularbirds,centralandnorthernCalifornia's
editors muchlessa senseof how the weathersouthof the U.S. borderm•ght
It seemsoddthattheAtlanticcoaststates
andGulfcoast
report"averysolidSeptember
with fine'vagrant'
weather(highovercast affectthespecies.
and not muchwind)" that "dissipated
into a ratherordinaryOctober- statessawnothing
of thisstorkflight(otherthananAprilreportof 10-12
November."
It wouldseemthatwhateverrole"weather"
playsin bringing birdsfrom Virginia);the birdswerefoundalmostentirelynortheastto
eastern
birdsintoCalifornia(if any!),themechanism
therecouldbequite northwest
of the nearestnesters(SouthCarolina)andmostlynearthe
differentfromthosethoughtto obtainfor westernbirdsin theEast.It is shores
of LakesErie,Michigan,or Ontario.In thepast,it hassometimes
hkew•sedifficultto countenance
a causefor southeastern
Oregon's
sud- beenplausibleto tie easternvagrantsto Florida'srainyseason(in foragden bonanzaof easternwarblers(greaterobservereffort in a "good" ing theyexploitdryingponds);perhapsthislatestwavecamefrom the
yeaif), but we can certainlyappreciate
the work that went into that healthier
SouthCarolinaandGeorgiarookeries
orfromTennessee,
where
Reglon's
totalof 26 warblerspecies,
a seasonal
highmarkfor thePacific 1215 were counted.
Northwest.
Therewerea fewotherspecies
whosepost-nesting
dispersals
brought
themnorthward
in notablenumbersthisseason,
andtherewereplentyof
Tropicalsystems
warmfrontsandsoutherly
windstobringbirdsnorthinAugustandearly
In October,
Belizewashit by oneof theworsthurricanes
in itsrecorded September.
A connection
betweenthestorks'arrivalandthefiveGreat
h•story,
Iris. Withwindsgusting
to 185mph,it hit thesouthof thecoun- White Heronsfound alongthe EastCoastbetweenLong Islandand
the timingof themovements
differed,the
try 8 October,
leavinggreattractsof primaryrainforest
destroyed
and Marylandseemsimplausible:
relyon differenthabitats,andtherewereno otherFloridaspecies
forestbirdsdisplaced
anddisoriented;
readLeeJones's
columnfor more species
details Elsewhere,
effectsof tropicalstormswereratherwerelimitedto onthemove(a fewGeorgiaLimpkinsnotwithstanding)
to suggest
a great
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exodus.SingleBlack-bellied
Whistling-Ducks
at JugBay,Marylandand
Andrews
Island,Georgiaweretheonlymembers
of thespecies
reported
welloutof rangethisseason,
butBillPrantyreportsthattheFloridapopulationwasunusually
prolificandwidespread
thisyear.
Continuingthe past summer'strend, Mississippi
Kiteswandered
aroundnorthof normalrange,intothemid-Atlantic
andMidwest,where
notusually
autumnbirds,andpersisted
in Nevada.A Swallow-tailed
Kite
at Shelby,
Indianawasthestate's
sixthmodernrecord;thehawkwatchat

MaskedBoobyreported24 Augustin NewJersey,
a far piecefrom usual
Gulf Stream habitat--indeed

there are no confirmed records north of the

Carolinas.

Birdssouth:irruptivesand borealmigrants
Into the easternand centralUnited Statesand most of southernCanada,

thegreatborealforestbeltlet fortha fineflightof itsbirdslatein theseason,chiefamongthem Pine Grosbeaks,
BohemianWaxwings,
WhiteSmith
Point,
Texas
recorded
74thisseason,
farmore
thanusual.
AWhite- wingedCrossbills,
CommonRedpolls,
PurpleFinches,
PineSiskins,
and
tailedHawkin Louisiana
wasamongthemanyattestations
of thisstate's Black-cappedChickadees,with lesser numbers of Red-breasted
potentialfor birdsfrom the Tamaulipan
bioticprovince.CarolinaWren Nuthatches
andRedCrossbills.
Mostof thefar-northernspecies
reached
continued to make inroads, into Nova Scotia and Quebec, and other onlythestates
andprovinces
eithersideof theU.S.-Canada
border(the
but there were outhers
southerners
driftingnorthweresingleBlackVulturesin Minnesota(that waxwingsmade northwesternPennsylvania),
state'sfirst) and Nova Scotia,a LeastTern in Michigan,and a Brown- amongtheotherspecies:
White-winged
Crossbills
to Bermuda,
Kentucky,
headedNuthatchin Ohio. In keepingwith recenttrends,dispersing andsouthern
Virginia,singlePurpleFinchesto TexasandNewMexico,
"southern"
heronscontinued
to movefarthernorth,in largernumbers, and CommonRedpollssouthto Oregon,Nevada,Nebraska,Missouri,
andto remainlonger--GreatEgrets
werealmostcommonlocallythisfall andNorth Carolina.EveningGrosbeaks
continuedasjust a shadowof
in BritishColumbia,Quebec,andNovaScotia.Out West,ReddishEgrets theirformer (1960sto mid-1980s)numbersin the East.
Amongtheseirruptors,the realstorieswerethe grosbeaks
andchickarewandering
a greatdealrecently:
birdsin westernTexas,
Arizona,New
Mexico,andColoradowouldhavebeenconsidered
extraordinary
onlya adees.
PineGrosbeaks
werein numbersnot seenfor almost30yearsin the
fewyearsago.Yellow-crowned
Night-Herons
madeit to NewMexicoand eastern
GreatLakes:
countssuchas80 aroundBuffalowerestaggering
for
Washington,
wherequiterare.
youngerbirders,thoughthespecies
nevermadeit southto Pennsylvania
Southerly
species
werescarce
outof rangeon migration(or in reverse or pastthe centralHudsonValley.Farthereast,smallflocksroamedNew
migration)in the East,andpart of the problemmayhavebeenthe posi- England,with outliersto Connecticut,
CapeCod,andNantucket.In the
Minnesota,New England,NewYork,andOntario,the
tionof thejet stream,
which,in additiontobringingfewcoldfrontsdown Atlanticprovinces,
the traditionaltrack, robbedthe AtlanticProvincesof southwesterly chickadees
movedin greatwavesbeginningin early September,
when
windsduringthe September
andearlyOctobervagrantseason,
asBruce ThunderBayresearchers
sawhundredsdaily,throughlate September,
Mactavish
suggests.
Nevertheless,
otherstaplewanderers
werefound.An whenoneobserver
counted
asmanyas500in twominutes
streaming
past
immaturePurpleGallinulearrivedat L'Ancienne-Lorrette,
Quebec18 his northeastern
New Brunswick
home! The Kaiser-Manitou
banding
November,
part of a modestpatternat thistime of year;the only other station near Rochester,New York banded 380 on 13 October alone•
oneoutof rangethisseason
wasin Maryland,itsfirstin 13years.Summer
Most vole-eaters
stayedup north,but SnowyOwls stageda strong
Tanager
maybeshowing
signsof a shiftin thefrequency
ofvagrancy:
one flight(onparwith thoseof 1987and1991)intotheMidwestandEast,as
proportionof the
in Quebecandseveral
in ManitobaandtheAtlanticProvinces,
plusa rush far southasFort Fisher,North Carolina;a substantial
of records
in California,Oregon,andWashington,
continued
an upward birdsin Minnesotaand Ontariowerefoundinjured,starving,or dead
trend One in Arizonawasidentifiedasa probablenominate(eastern) Long-eared
Owlswerecaptured
in record-high
numbersat CapeMay on
bird,it'sworthwhile
tryingtokeyoutlateorvagrantSummerTanagers
to the marvelous
flight night of 28 October.NorthernShrikes,Roughrefineourknowledge
of howtherubraandcooperi
subspecies
move.
legged
Hawks,NorthernGoshawks,
andGyrfalcons
stayed
withintypical
What would the fall reportbe withouttropicaltyrant flycatchers?winteringrange.
Fork-tailed
Flycatchers
put in appearances
in NewBrunswick,
Michigan,
With the increase
of birdingin the continent's
interior,particularly
taiga-andtundraNew Jersey,
North Carolina,and BritishColumbia,while a Couch's aroundlakes,thefloodof informationonsouthbound
Kingbirdat PlumIsland,Massachusetts
madefor a firststaterecord,one zone nesters--onshorebirds,
but alsoon jaegers,Sabine's,
Little, and
of veryfewin the East.A callingTropicalKingbirdat PeaIsland,North many other gulls, loons and grebes,scotersand other seaducks
Carolinawasthat state'ssecond,amongseveralTropical/Couch's
types (HarlequinDuck:Pennsylvania,
Texas,andNebraska
gotlucky),andon
seenon the Outer Banksthis fall; anotherTropical/Couch's
was at locallyscarce(Harris'sSparrow)or secretive(Nelson'sSharp-tailed
DauphinIsland,Alabama,a statefifth. SingleGray Kingbirdswhere Sparrow)passetines--has
beentruly impressive.
Evena few verylownotable were at Quintana, Texas and at Point Pelee, and Texanshad a densityobligatemigrants,suchas NorthernWheatear,are detected
Thick-billedKingbirdin the Panhandle.
A Cassin's
Kingbirdin Oregon inland,as at GreatMeadows,New Jersey;
coastalindividualsreached
wasa statesecond--and
itsfirstin over65years.
Whilewe'reonvagrants southern California and southern Louisiana this season.
andvisitorswhoserangeslie primarilyin the tropicsor subtropics,
we
shouldmentionthe two Green-breasted
Mangosin Texas,the Rufous- Birds east: a feast
backed Robin in southern California, both Blue-throated and
In contrast
to thespring,in whichfewwesternbirdsshowup wellout of
MagnificentHummingbirdsin Colorado,nesting Rufous-capped rangein theEast,theautumnis a timefor birdersto scramble
in a search
WarblersandpossiblynestingShort-tailed
Hawksin Arizona,the coop- for regularvagrants(WesternTanager,
Black-headed
Grosbeak,
Western
Blackbird,Lark Sparrow,Swainson's
Hawk et
erativeWesternSpindalis
at CapeFlorida,andthe BlueMockingbirdat Kingbird,Yellow-headed
Weslaco,Texas.
al.) but especially
thoseoff-coursemigrantsfrom the Far West. This
Southern
seabirds
far northof rangewereLaughing
GullandWilson's year'ssearch
waswildlysuccessful,
by all counts.
Storm-Petreloff Washington(statethird and second);Yellow-nosed Leadingthe list wereclearlyFlorida'sSurfbirdat SanibelIslandand
Albatross
off RhodeIsland,a possible
statefirst;SootyTernjust offshore NewJersey's
PacificGolden-Plover
in SalemCounty,bothbirdsscarcely
of Marin County, California (northeasternmost
Pacificrecord);Shy knownin the East.It'stemptingto seea faintconnection
between
these
Albatross
andBlack-vented
Shearwater
off Oregon(bothseconds);
and and otherextralimitals:
a PacificGolden-Plover
reportedat Bowdoin
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N W R. in Montana would be a statefirst, the Yukon found its first-in-fall
Paofics,while British Columbia found its first Surfbird everfor the inte-

It isthesubsequent
Floridastorythatmakesonewary:in summer2001
at FortDe Soto,on theGulfCoast,anElegant
wasseencopulating
w•th a
Tern(N. A. B. 55:382), andthisautumnat leastthreeElegants
rior (Butthedistance
between
MontanaandNewJersey
isconsiderable.) Sandwich
A Sharp-tailed
Sandpiper
at Bermuda,
somewhat
farthertraveled,
fit an werepresent
here,but observers
areuncertain
of theirparentage.
A juveestabhshed
patternof juvenilesdispersing
acrossthe continentand nile wasseengrovelingto an adult 17 August,whereasa subadultwas
with an adultpresent24 September.
Pranty
beyondin theautumn.(All of thesebirdsprobably
flewasfar southas present21-22 September,
hatch-year
Elegant
x Sandwich
Ternhybrid
theydid east,but notby much!)Not altogether
unexpected,
but mighty reportsnowthatan"obvious
rare,wasa Flammulated
Owl on a condominium
balconyin Floridaat wasphotographed
at CortezBeach"in ManateeCountyon 9 October
NavarreBeach;the state'sother recordwasfrom St. Petersburg.
Given Uh-oh.AswiththeKelpGullshybridizing
with HerringGullson •slands
recentrecords
fromoffshoreGulfoil rigs(Texashadanotherthisfall),the off thecoastof Louisiana,
theout-of-range
Elegant
in Floridaappears
to
be in a catch-as-catch-cansituation, with the result that we'll need to be
statesnorthof Floridashouldbe alertfor vagrantFlams.
whenreportingthesebirdsout of rangethanbefore
In a leaguewith theserecords,North Carolinians
founda Sprague's evenmorecautious
P•p•t,OntariansaVirginia's
Warbleranda Lewis's
Woodpecker
(another
Longa stapleof eastern
vagrant-seasons,
flycatchers
fromtheWestare
visitors,but a Hammond'sFlycatcher
on LongIsland26-27
was•n Missouri),and Pennsylvanians
a Black-throated
GrayWarbler, expected
whfieWisconsin
enjoyeda Bramblinganda probable
Slaty-backed
Gull, October
wasgenuinely
rare,oneof fewsatisfactorily
documented
eastof
the latterpotentiallya first for the state,Alabamaa Chestnut-collaredtheMississippi.
Moreregularbut nowhere
sneezed
at,single
Vermilion
Longspur
(a statefirst),andMichigan,Louisiana,
andMaineeacha Sage Flycatchers
madeit to Wisconsin,
Maryland,Ohio,western
Florida,and
Thrasher.SingleAncient Murreletswere reportedin Indiana and Quebec.New Brunswick'sAsh-throatedFlycatcherat Jemsegand
M•ch•gan,a longwayfrom homebut part of a weakpatternof late- Manitoba'sfirst at GrosseIsle were outhersin a flight of this species
towardthe East,one that includedfive in New England,threem the
autumndispersal
across
theGreatLakesandeastward.
More precedentprovidedcontextfor the BlackBrant at Chicago, Middle Atlantic,about six in the Hudson-Delaware
Region,two •n
Sprague's
Pipit in Alabama,Black-throated
Sparrowin Minnesota, Alabama, and one in western Florida.
And thentherearethe risingstarsfrom theWest,thehummingNrds,
Audubon's
Warblerin New Hampshire,
twoWhite-faced
Ibisin Florida,
RockWrensin MichiganandLouisiana,
WesternGrebesin Tennessee
and no longera shockbut always
a pleasure.
RufousHummingbirds
sttlllead
North Carolina,a Townsend'sSolitairein Indiana (and otherselsewhere), thepackbya sizable
margin,withscores
of themreported
in theEastand
Green-tailed
Towheein Illinois,SpottedTowheeandFerruginous
Hawk individualsnorth to Saint-Prime,Quebec,Old OrchardBeach,Ma•ne,
•n Louisiana,BronzedCowbirdsin westernFlorida, and Bullock'sOriole
andLiscomb,
NovaScotia.
Arethesebirdsusingfeeders
throughout
their
•n Quebec.The FloridaHeermann'sGull continuesto hangon there; journeys?
Youbetcha;onecapturedat Ortonville,Michiganin October
anotheronewasaboutasfar awayasit couldbe in themainlandUnited had been banded by Susan Campbell in December2000 near
Statesat Ketchikan,
Alaska28 August(withoutE1Nifio!).
Hendersonville,
North Carolina.Black-chinned
Hummingbirds,
known
The distributionof severalessentially
westernbirdsappearsto be for a goodwhileaslower-density
vagrants
to theDeepSouth,
pushed
the
changxng
in the East. CaveSwallows
now nestfar enougheast(to envelope
farthernorth,with records
in NewJersey
andVirginia,26-29
Loursxana)
thatonemightconsider
thema"southern"
ratherthanawest- October,
thisseason.
Meanwhile,
in theDeepSouth,where10humm•ngmightbe recorded
in a season,
therarebecomeregularand
ernvagrant
to theEast,wheretherewereagaina numberthisyear,aswell bird species
as•n Kansas.Onemigrantremarkeduponasscarce
thisseason,
asback ultra-rarevisitorsareputtingin appearances--viz.,
NorthCarolina's
first
to 1996,wasWilson's
Phalarope;
thespecies
wasuncommon
a generation Broad-billedand Broad-tailedHummingbirdsin October.Two Broadmadeit to Louisiana,
oneto Oregon,andTexashad
ago•n theEastbutwasregularin modestnumbers
in the1980sandearly billedHummingbirds
1990s
abunch,whiletwoCalliopes,
notpreviously
recorded
northof CapeMay
Elegant
Ternmightalsobe a species
in flux. Reports
of Elegants
outof in theEast,madeit toNewYorkCity17November,
wheretheyheldcourt
weeks.EvenCosta's
Hummingbirds
salliedforth
rangehavealways
mademe nervous,
ratherlikethoseBlack-tailed
Gulls atFortTryonforseveral
•n theEast.On oneshoulder,
theangelof acceptance
encourages--"hey, one continuednearFort Davis,Texas,while singlesin Nebraskaand
afterall, they'rerecorded
regularlyin the Caribbean
off CostaRica,as Montanawerebothunprecedented.
getthebloodracing:thesingleBand-tailed
Pigeons
•n
vagrants
to European
countries,
andhowaboutthoserecentsouthwest- Somecolumbids
ern records?"
And:"Hey,AncientandLong-billed
Murreletsshowup in Minnesotaand Ontariowouldbe amongthose.White-winged
Doves
theEast;whynotPacificgullsandterns?"Butthenthedevilof doubt,on andEurasian
Collared-Doves,
on theotherhand,arehardto avoidlately,
the othershoulder,
weighsin: "Oh, yeah,thenwhy aren'ttheremore evenmanyhundreds
of milesfromcorebreeding
range;andIncaDoves
SaltonSearecordsof ElegantTern?It's not asthoughthe SaltonSeais continueto movenorthandslightlyeastaswell,havingnowcrossed
the
underbirded...."And:"Whataboutthe southernmost
'Cayenne'
Terns Mississippi
Riverin smallnumbers,into Mississippi.It's importantto
thatarelargerandlonger-billed
thannorthern'Cayenne'
Terns?
Howeasy keepa watchon all of thesesituations,
particularly
givenpersistent
aretheyto distinguish
from ElegantTerns?"
After the previousseasoh's reportsof confusion
between"RingedTurtle-Doves"
(a dove-fanoer's
Nrds•n ArizonaandNewMexico,thisfall sawanothersetof reportsof form) and bonafideEurasianCollared-Doves.
out-of-range
Elegants.
Twoof thesewereat EastBeach4-18September, The DavisMotretainsof Texascontinueto producerecordsof Nrds
therethisseason
a thirdrecordof thespecies
for Texas.Havinglookedat photographs
of whoserangeslie fartherwestand/orsouth:observers
thesebirdspostedon theInternet,I thinkthatonebirdlookedcertainly sawa Buff-breasted
Flycatcher
(feedinga youngGrayFlycatcherl?),
a
and a Flame-colored
Tanager.
Not too far awaym E1
hkeanElegant,
theothermorelike a Cayenne
Tern,theeurygnatha
sub- Clark'sNutcracker,
sixthViolet-crowned
Hummingbirdvisiteda feeder
specxes
of Sandwich
Tern.Aboutthe sametime,BrianPattesonand I Paso,thestate's
found an ElegantTern amonga largenumberof SandwichTernsat
Chxncoteague
on 5 September,
a bird that remainedat leasttwo more Birdswest:nearlyeverythingbut Kirtland'sWarbler
daysThe bird wasverynearthe siteof ClaudiaWilds's10 June1985 Birdsoutof rangein theWestshowed
breathtaking
diversity
thisseason,
record (A. B. 39: 897), the first Atlantic Coastrecord.
oftentruein fall,andthoughwarblersdominated
thenews,virtuallyall
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otherNeotropicalmigrantsput in appearances,
most of them annual focuses
on vagrants'
variablenumbersasindicesof populationchanges.
(up to 40%) increase
in records
of eastern
visitors.SingleScarletTanagers
brightened
Idaho(firstrecord),Nevada Californiareportsa significant
(few records),andArizona (-20 records),aswell asCalifornia,whichhas warblersoverlastfall,nearlyasgoodas 1999'snumbers.
A part of this
over100records.
Otherheadliners
weresingleGlossyIbis in Arizonaand increase
maybethanksto birdersin interiorvalleys,
whoarestepping
up
New Mexico; Black-throatedBlue Warbler,Brown Thrasher,Purple effortsand findingremarkable
numbersandvarietyof migrantwarblers
Martin,andRuddyDuckin Alaska;UplandSandpiper
andYellow-bellied (15 easternwarblerspecies
in interiornorthernCaliforniaalonethisseamightalsoindicateupwardtrendsin the populaFlycatcheron the Farallones;Common Grackle in Washington; son!),but the increase
PhiladelphiaVireo in Utah; White-eyedVireo and EasternPhoebein tionsof certainspecies.
Nevada;Wood Thrush, Ruby-throatedHummingbird,and Baltimore
BirdersawayfromtheGoldenStatearealsofindingeasternwarblersin
Oriolein NewMexico;a possible
EasternWood-Pewee
in Arizona;Whip- somevarietyand evennumbers.
The PacificNorthwestcertainlydid its
poor-willandYellow-billed
Cuckooin BritishColumbia;OrchardOriole sharethisseason,
notablysoutheastern
Oregon,butwesternbirderselseand Chestnut-collared
Longspurin Oregon;Yellow-bellied
Sapsucker
in whereturnedin an impressive
arrayof straysaswell,a few of themnot
Idaho; and a Prairie Warbler at Minot, North Dakota. Some westernbirds

recorded in California. As has been the case,California had more indi-

shockwesternbirdersby movingevenfartherwest:the Elf Owl nearLos
Angeles,Rufous-crowned
Sparrowon SoutheastFarallonIsland,and
Cassin's
Sparrowon SanClementeIslandaretheseason's
exemplars.
The
prizesfor realreverse
migration,though,mighthaveto go to thesingle
Leastand"Western"
Flycatchers
out on St.Lawrence
Islandthisfall,or to
theYellow-bellied
Flycatcher
at Fairbanks.
Everyautumn,whatmustbe verylargenumbersof "eastern"
warblers

vidualvagrantwarblers(1003)thantherestof theWestcombined(396),
and thoughone concedes
that Californiahad probablyten- or twentyfoldthebirdingcoverage
of therestof theWest(andtracksmorespecies
as"vagrants"
thansomeotherstates),
thereis littledoubtthatthegeographyof thatstateserves
to concentrate
off-course
easternmigrantslike
nowhere
else,despite
thegreaterdistance
of thestatefromeastern
migratory pathways.
Roberson,
Terrill,Ryan,Rogers,and Glovertally 38 warbler speciesfor the Middle PacificCoast'sseason,while in southern
California,40 warblerspedeswerefound.
No strikingpatternsemergein the timing of interiorrecordsversus
coastalrecords,and an unsystematic
attemptto correlatewind flowpatternsandfrontalpassages
withwarblerarrivalsin coastalCaliforniawas
not immediatelyproductive;
but thereare a few questions
that arisein

move westward, with the bulk of these discoveredon California shores

and in interior"vagranttraps."The causesfor this movementare not
known,but prevailingwind patternsmay playa supportingrole,as in
spring. Certainly,the absence
of westerlyand northwesterly
windsfor
longperiodsin the Eastearlythispastfall couldhaveresultedin more
)asserines
reachingwesternlocations.
But muchof the thinkinglately

Table1:Someextralimital
warblers
reported
inwestern
statesandprovinces,
August-November
2001.
State/Province

BC

AB

SK

WA

OR

n. CA

s. CA

UT

NV

AZ

NM

CO

WY

MT

ID

Species
Blue-winged
Warbler
Golden-winged
Warbler

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

1
0

0
1

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
1

2
1

0
0

0
0

0
0

TennesseeWarbler
NorthernParula
Chestnut-sided
Warbler

2
0
0

--

--

1

4

42

33

0

1

2

3

6

0

2

2

4

0

1

1

82

25

3

2

4

2

2

0

1

6

Magnolia
Warbler
CapeMayWarbler

0
0

1
1

0
0

1
0

0
2

30
6

17
2

0
0

0
17

0
0

2
1

4
0

1
0

0
0

0
1

Black-throatedBlueWarbler
0
Black-throatedGreenWarbler -Blackbumian
Warbler
0

3
0
0

1
0
0

0
0
0

3
0
0

17
6
16

17
6
14

1
0
0

1
0
0

3
1
0

6
0
1

10
1
2

0
0
0

1
0
0

1
0
1

11'

YelloW-throated
Warbler

0

0

1

0

0

1'

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0
0
--

0
0
--

0
0
0

0
0
~15

0
0
10+

1
20
123+

5
7
54+

0
1
0

0
0
3

1
0
0

2
17
4

3
4
5

0
0
1

0
0
0

0
0
1

Bay-breasted
Warbler
Blackpoll
Warbler

0
2

0
0

0
0

0
sp.

1
3

7
86

3
42

0
0

17
5

0
1

0
0

2
10

0
1

0
0

1
4

Black-and-whiteWarbler
AmericanRedstart

1
--

0
0

0
0

0

7

34
63

44
-50

1
3

3
9

6
5

5
11

13
18

3
0

0
--

1
--

Prothonotary
Warbler

1

0

0

0

1

5

5

0

2-3

1

0

4

0

0

0

Worm,eating
Warbler

O:

0

0

0

I

1

1

0

1

0

0

2

0

0

0

PineWarbler
PrairieWarbler
PalmWarbler

Swainson'sWarbler
Ovenbird

0
--

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
8

0
9

0
0

0
1-2

0
2

1
4

0
12

0
0

0
0

0
0

NorthernWaterthrush
LouisianaWaterthrush

-0

0
0

0
0

0

0

39
0

22
0

4
0

12
0

15
1

14
0

5
0

0
0

-0

-0

Kentucky
Warbler

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

ConnecticutWarbler

1

0

0

0

1

2

1

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

Mourning
Warbler

1

0

0

0

0

3

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

Flooded
Warbler
CanadaWarbler

0
--

2
0

0
0

0
0

0
;1

6
3

4
5

0
0

0
0

1
0

2
0

2
2

0
0

0
0

0
0

Totals

8

12

•2

383+

13

52

61

123

6

5

19

-19 37+ 620+

39+'•

KEY:sp.= "Baypoll"
(Blackpoll/Bay-breasted
Warbler);
* = a/b//ora;
1'= dominica;
-- = species
nottallied.TheDakotas,
Kansas,
Nebraska,
BajaCalifornia,
Alaska.
andwestern
Texasalsohadeastern
vagrants
buta lackof spaceprohibits
theirinclusion
here
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lookingat the rawrecord(Table1). The near-absence
of earlymigrants edGreenWarblers
havebecome
themostfrequently
encountered
of midsuch as Yellow-throated, Swainson's, and Cerulean Warblers and fall migrants;'and both appearto haveincreased
in the mid-Atlantic
Louisiana Waterthrush stands out. One doubts that such birds are overstatesas well, though Northern Parula, Palm Warbler,Common
looked,ashasbeensuggested
backEast,wherefewgowarblering
during Yellowthroat,Black-and-whiteWarbler, and American Redstartare still
the wiltingheat of Julyand earlyAugust--andwhenfew coldfronts more numerousin mid-fall. Why then do Arizona's
editorsfind that
groundmigratingpasserines.
Is theresomeaspect
of latesummerweath- Black-throated
Green"hasdecreased
dramatically
in thepast20years"
in
er thatis poorfor transporting
birdswestward?
Californiahadan albilo- that state?
And whyis it relativelyscarcein Californiaaswell?Northern
ra Yellow-throated
at PointReyesand an unexpected
dominica
in San California's editorial team calculates that over 90% of the warblers found
origin,withtheothersfromtheSoutheast
(6%)
DiegoCounty,therewereno westernCeruleans,
not unusual,andthe thereare"ofnortheastern
(2%),"soonemightexpectmoreBlack-throated
Greensto
onlyLouisiana
Waterthrush
andSwainson's
Warbler
wereinArizona
and or Southwest
vagrateout West.There are thoseobservers
out therewho havebeen
NewMexico,respectively.
Whyisthat?
Does it seem remarkable that Chestnut-sided Warblers were so numerthinkingaboutthesethingsfor a longtime--NorthAmerican
Birdswould
ousacross
theWest,includingBaja,thisyear?Theirnumbers
(about132) loveto publisha summaryarticleon suchtrend.
exceeded
thoseof Black-and-white
Warbler (118) and nearlyreached
thoseof Blackpoll
(154)andAmericanRedstart
(159).Is it noteworthy Europeanbirds(Birdswest, Part II)
that TennesseeWarblers (98) almost outnumbered Northern Relatively
fewspecies
visitourshores
fromEuropein theautumn,probWaterthrushes
(111)? In southernCalifornia,Tennessees
werewayup, ablyowingto the prevailingwesterlies
in the northeastern
quadrantof
andonelostbirdevenshowed
up at Gambell!Thereissuchcontinuity
in NorthAmerica.Thisyear,however,
hada fairnumberof east-wind
days
records-keeping
in Californiathat thesedatabegto be compared
to the up north.A CommonChaffinch
in NovaScotiawasthoughtto havebeen
impressions
of long-timeobservers
backEast,evenif autumnis no aus- "wild"--theEuropean
easterlies
blewquitea fewvagrants
into Iceland
piciousseason
for hazarding
guesses
aboutbirds'populations.
ManyEast this September/October,
chaffinches
amongthem,and NovaScotialS
Coastregionalreportsthisseason
suggested
a continued
declinein Cape within reach of a hardy chaffinch.A Common RingedPloverin
thoughlikelynot a nominate(European)bird,wasa
May,Bay-breasted,
andTennessee
Warblers,
the"spruce
budworm"
clan, Newfoundland,
and I tendto concurfrom my limitedstandpoint,
particularlyin recent remarkable
recordin severalrespects:
the bird is not easyto pickout
it is hardlyknownfromtheprov•nce
autumns
withCapeMayWarbler,
whichcouldoccasionally
becountedin amongstabundantSemipalmateds;
the low hundreds.insoutheastern
Virginia15 yearsago,but alsowith (onepreviousrecord);but it nestson BaffinIsland,not alarmingly
far
an enigmaticvisitorfrom the eastern
Tennessee
and Bay-breasted,
whichfeaturedprominently
in the mid- away.White-facedStorm-Petrel,
Atlanticcoastalflightsof the late 1970sthroughthe 1980s.That New North Atlantic,bouncedby us in goodnumbers(8+) off the Atlantic
Englanders
found49 Orange-crowned
Warblers
thisfall,morethandou- coastfrom Virginiato New England,mixedin with largenumbersof
bletheir tallyof Tennessee
Warblers,formerlya verycommonmigrant Wilson's
Storm-Petrels.
In a season
thatbeganquietlyfor northerngulls
southof range,a reportof a CommonGull (the nominateform of Mew
here,dovetails
withmyimpression
of itscoastal
scarcity
farthersouth.
Appalachianbanding stations,however,sent mixed signalson Gull)fromCameronParish,
Louisiana
wasnotanticipated--probably
the
Tennessee
Warbler.A flightof 1000+at RoanMountain,Tennessee
on 6 mostsoutherly
recordof thetaxonon thecontinent
if confirmedThere
Septemberand a record-highbandingtotal of 806 at Three Rivers was no particularpatternof movementapparentfor CommonGull,
MigrationObservatory
wouldseemto betokena strongflightof the thougha first-winterbirdwasfoundat Montrdal18November.
species;
but thenearbyAppalachian
FrontMigrationObservatory's
total
of 305 was near average,and in Pennsylvania,
PowdermillNature Asianvagrants(Birdseast,PartII)
Reserve's
tallywasabout75% belowaverage.
The total of 33 Tennessee Somebirdssurelycometo theirpointof discovery
fromthenearest
popWarblersin southernCaliforniawas"morethantriplelastfall'stotalfor a ulation:thejaponicus
AmericanPipitsthatmadeit to southern
California
Asia;and the samemust be true of
species
thathasdeclinedin recentyearsasa vagrantto California."So were comingfrom northeastern
perhapsit wasa goodyearfor a species
thatis otherwise
experiencing
a California'sCommon Greenshank,the first known south of Alaska,and
decline,noticedmoston the easternperipheryof itsmigrationalpath.
its one-dayWood Sandpiper.
The first EurasianHobbyrecordfor the
No suchmixed signalsfor CapeMay and Bay-breasted
Warblers: Lower48states
cameat Seattle
on 20 October;
anotherHobbyshowed
up
Kaiser-Manitou
bandedonly sevenCapeMaysand nine Bay-breasteds21 September
on Shemya,
surelyfrom Siberia.A Streaked
Shearwater
at
a fairbit of oceanto gettherefromtheotherside
thisseason,
verylownumbers
again.At Appalachian
stations,
captures
of MontereyBaycrossed
CapeMaysweredown70-90%andof Bay-breasteds
down33-43%,com- of theInternational
DateLine,whiletheLong-billed
Murreletsrecorded
paredto theirownmostrecentten-yearaverages.
Theincreasing
birding southto SantaCruzCounty,Californiacamefromthefar northwestern
andbandingactivityacross
somewestern
states
andprovinces
mightlend North Pacific.Other obviousAsian-originvagrantswere out on St
an impression
of increasing
vagrants:
Idahotallieditssecond
CapeMay LawrenceIsland--SkyLark, SiberianAccentor,Little Bunting--and
and fourth Bay-breasted
Warblersthis year,Oregonits eleventhBay- Shemya,which had visitsfrom Fork-tailedSwift,CommonHousebreasted
andthirteenthandfourteenthCapeMays. Mostwouldargue Martin, and EurasianKestrel.The Smewat VancouverIsland(a seventh
that one has to look to coastalCalifornia, where observereffort is more BritishColumbiarecord)probablycameoverfrom the nearest
nesting
evenand the historyof vagrant-hunting
muchlonger,to perceiveany areas in Siberia, too. But what about the Red-necked Stint in
trendin thesebirds'numbers.KimballGarrettandGuyMcCaskie
con- Massachusetts
or themanyCurlewSandpipers
scattered
throughcontiAsia,or aretheycoming
firmthatCapeMayWarbleris"among
theraresteastern
warblerstrays
in nent?Aretheycomingoverfrom northeastern
recentyears";
I couldonlyfindeightrecords
for allof Californiathispast fromtheEuropean
sideof Eurasia?
Perhaps
a bit of both.
fall,whereas
Bay-breasteds
madea"goodshowing,"
withtenin California,
but numbersherehavebeenhigher.The declinein thesespecies
seems Just plainlost
confirmedfrom all quarters.
A GreaterShearwater
in MontereyBaywasin thewrongoceanaltogethFromNewEngland:
"overthepastdecade,
MagnoliaandBlack-throat- er; presumably
it beganits northwardmigrationmispositioned
in the
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Pacific off the west coast of South America, rather than in the South
Atlantic. Recordsof this sort are extreme,but this was California's third

GreaterShearwater,
and mostfamiliesof tubenoses
showphenomenal
propensity
for vagrancy.Thesmallblack-and-white
shearwater
seenon
northern Lake Champlain24 August(no hurricane)and the Manx
Shearwater
founddeadtwodayslaterontheOttawaRiverprovidedlesser casesin point. Thesebirdsmust havecomefrom the Gulf of St.
Lawrence
downtheSt.Lawrence
River(not far fromLakeChamplainat
Montrdal),believedto be the conduitfor Quebec'sinterior recordsof the
Manx Shearwater.

Lhkewise
wayoff coursein temporaltermswastheEasternKingbirdat
Salnt-Antoine-de-Lavaltrie,
Qudbecon 30 November. The bird should

thelackof records
between1942and1998surelyindicates
inattentionto
the identification
of subspecies
here. I foundit surprising
that aboveaverage
numbersof YellowPalmWarblers(hypochrysea)
wereworthyof
commentin the NiagaraRivergorgeand all aroundOntario,with over
16reports;I hadnot realizedbeforehowscarce
thatsubspecies
couldbe
in the GreatLakesin fall. Subtlereportsof two cinnamomea
Solitary
Sandpipers
in Ontario,both juvenilesseenin the narrowwindow 3-5
August,will hopefullyspurthosein the Eastto scrutinizetheirbirdsfor
thiswesternsubspecies.
A thornyproblemfor seekers
ofvagrantsubspecies
involves
intergrade
flickers. For whateverreason,true Red-shaftedFlickers(subspecies
cafra)arealmostunknownin theEast.Thisfall,in Virginia,two apparent intergrades
of Yellow-shafted
and Red-shafted
werefound,and in
Florida,two flickerswith somered in the rectriceswerereportedfrom

havebeen pluckingfruit in the Amazonbasinby that date! Silent
M?wd?nastes
flycatchers
werein MiamiandGulfBreeze,
Florida;hardto
knowwheretheywerecomingfromwithoutknowingwhattheywere-- LeonCounty,
whileanother
atO'LenoStateParkhadredwebbing
in the
but % blackmalarstripeanda brownface,"thusan intergrade
Florida's
threerecords
of thegenusallreferto Sulphur-bellied
Flycatcher, rectrices
of whichAlabamarecorded(banded)itsthird thisyear,at FortMorgan, Neitherstatehasconfirmedcafrarecords.FlickersalsogiveGreatBasin
alsom September.It's temptingto seea flightof Sulphur-bellieds
in birderspausefor study,especially
in southernNevada,whereall three
theserecords,
but angelsaren'ttreadingthere.
North AmericaColapres
populations
(includingGildedFlicker)canbe
studied,alongwith intergrades
and hybrids.GildedFlickersarebeing
Thrushflights
seenthereawayfrombreedingareas,whilelikelyYellow-shafted
Flickers
One of the genuinepleasures
of beingon this earthis listeningto the arereportedregularlyout of range,alongwith a fewintergrade
YellowaroundRenolatein thispastseason.Onewonders
fitghtsof thrushes
passoverhead
at nightin the East.In BerksCounty, shafted/Red-shafted
Pennsylvania,
peaknightswereontheSeptember
frontsof the16th-17th whetherbirds of hybridorigin (or intergrades)are more likely to be
(250 eachWood andSwainson's),
23rd (350 Swainson's),
and28th (1000 foundout of rangethanbirdsof "pure"parentage:
patternsof vagrancy
Swamson's).
The 22nd-23rdwasalsogoodon Kennesaw
Mountain(78 in Black-headed
x Rose-breasted
Grosbeaks,
Spottedx EasternTowbees,
Veery, 27 Gray-cheeked,64 Wood) and Marietta, Georgia (712 Lazuli x Indigo Buntings,Baltimorex Bullock'sOrioles, and even
Swamson's).
Duringthesametimewindow,Prantyreports"perhaps
the Westernx Clark'sGrebes,
mightmakeinteresting
study.
best thrushflight ever reportedin Florida":at Weeki Wachee,one
observer
listenedto "hundreds"
of SwainsoWs
goingoveron the 21stand Closingthoughts:openquestions
that
as manyas 1500 on the 26th (nearlytenfoldFlorida'sprevioushigh It is oftenthoughtbut not oftenenoughprinted:bird collections
count) If you haven'tlearnedto identifythethrushes'
nocturnalflight- losetheir captivesmakeour studyof bird distributiondifficult. And,
thatjust plainticksusoff.
call notes,take a look at the CD-ROM authoredby Bill Evansand sometimes,
MtchaelO'Brien (http://www.oldbird.org).This resourceis certainto

An aduk Common Crane was observed with an adult Sandhill and a

becomea foundationaltool for the revolutionary
studyof nocturnal hybridjuvenileat Barraute,
Quebecin September
andOctober.Thisscemigrants;anyonewith an interestin bird identificationand bird nariohasplayedout in New Jersey
andNebraskaaswell,but the New
mlgranonshouldlookinto it.
Jersey
birdis probablya formercaptive(sothethinkinggoes),whereas
thesemid-continent
birdsmightbecomingoverwithSiberian
Sandhills
Thefiner points:are we payingmoreattention?
(sothethinkinggoes).I cowerbehindthemantleof agnosticism.
I think
In recent"Changing
Seasons"
columns,
SteveDinsmore,
TonyLeukering, it'ssafeto saythatwe allwishtherewerea suremeansto determine
how
andMichaelPattenimploredreaders
to attendto identifiable
subspecies.theDemoiselle
Cranearrivedat theSanloaquinValley,a potentialfirst
fromAlaskaor
It is strikinghow manyregionalreportsfor this pastseasonfeature recordfor the NewWorld. A few recordsof the species
vagrantsubspecies,
a relativelyrecentdevelopment
in manyof these the Northwestwouldhelpthe casefor naturalvagrancyhere;the several
heldin Americancollections
makeit a toughcase
reports Somearefeederbirdsthatobservers
havemonitoredclosely
for hundredcaptives
decades--Oregon
Juncosin the Eastor Slate-colored
Juncosin the
A RuddyShelduck
madeanAugustappearance
at JugBay,Maryland
West--butothersubspecies
havebeenlesswelltrackedsincemid-centu- Readers of Birders 1ournal know that a wild flock made it to
ry, amongthemthevarioustypesof FoxandWhite-crowned
Sparrows. Southampton
Island,Nunavut,a firstfirm recordof vagrantsin North
In Massachusetts,
oneofthe'western
races
of FoxSparrow
wasatBolton America. This gaudynear-goose
hasreachedGreenland,Iceland,and
Flats28 October,while a Slate-colored
Fox Sparrow(schistacea)
wasat other North Atlantic islands,and the Nunavut recordmakesone wonder
RachelCarsonParkin Maryland23 November,
a firstfor Maryland In aboutthosewarybirdsthat showup alongthe EasternSeaboard
at the
the GreatBasin,TedFloydnotesthat all four distinctivesubspecies-- sameseason
asEuropean
wanderers.
What canonesayof the similarly
Slate-colored,
Thick-billed,
Sooty,andRedFoxSparrows--occur
in Utah handsomebut suspectBarnacleGeesethat materializedfrom the
andNevadabut that the Regionlacksgooddataon their relativeabun- CanadianMaritimesto the MiddleAtlanticRegionthis fall and w•nter,
dancesGaryRosenberg
(not surprisingly,
a co-finderof Maryland'sfirst beginningwith onein Moncton,New Brunswick3 November?A sumsch•stacea!)
and Roy Jonesdocumentall but Thick-billedfrom Arizona maryof thispossible
"flight"will appearin the nextissue.Meanwhile,
this seasonand encourage
readersto distinguish
the subspecies
in the PaulHessandMarshallIliff arepreparing
a paperonthespecies's
occurfield and in their notes. PowdermillNatureReservein Pennsylvaniarencein North America;contactthem at miliff@aol.com
with any of
bandedits first Gambel'sWhite-crowned
Sparrow,and Marylandgot
anotherone this year. Are thesereallyso scarcehere?Virginiarecords
revealthatnaturalists
pre-1950detected
thissubspecies
infrequently,
but

your
old
records.--Ed.
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